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SOCIT'Y. l'le t%%enity-fotirtl atiniversary
1was field at F'i .,b u ry Chapel,

The atniversarv of thiis Societ' *J. Foster, Esq., ia the chair,
ivas field ia Finshury Chapel, London. wlîjo stated thiat, miith respect to ia-
M. Pool, Esq. onie of the Treazsurers, c01ine, the Society liad beetn peculiarly
in the chair. l)rosI)e otis.

~~ It appcare1 frora the report that
die satios aieady ccuped, nd iliar ne)tituitionls in Iri-cand, had

repréesented thei a a tlouirisi ng ratiier attclnlted( to (Io g<o(1, titan
stae.i\Inyintanesof ent n realised atty very con.siderable suc-

conversion liad takern place, and a ces.ThOprinieIieero
spirit of revival wiasinaniufest in vaiOlus preaelîiiig the wvor( o! salvation wvere
parts of the couintry. It then adverted mimneronus and en cnuiraing. llx-
tû the newv stationis adopteci tis year. tracts wvre thiie giveii frona the re-
They were ten la nimber, nainely, ports of the Socieýty*s agents, of a
st. ll1eleul's iii the Isle o?, Je "Y, deeply iintertstinig naitire. A depui-
Brend'ord, Tillinghani in Eýsû\, Bar- tatiot froin the' parent soeiety lîad
ton Milis, Sufflolk ; Iloit ait([ Sltef* vi-;ittl lrucland Nvitlîin the last year.
haniger, il) Norflolk ;Wortwell and 1l'le nuniher of sehools bail someum bat
.llborotighI, also in Nofk Ilare- cihiiîeeîflv becanise otlier -iti-
fied in Middlesex ;and Sh)eflied i na etal4hiiieîînent under the National
Xew auxiliaries lîad been formned in Board of Edueation lIa( been insti-
Petabr-okesliire, the North Iliding of tuted, so as to rentier themn uflacces-
Yorkshire, Nottinghanm, Biriiinjghaîn say Vi'e sehlools of thlis Society had

NorîamtonDort,1aatNorolk never lieen matde an instrumnt of
Suffolk, anti Lancýashiire. he mits- religious party-they neyer eonild be;
sioniaries required for the Society wafs stili, tie enaînu;1ittee could [lot consent
tlie next topie bronght under notice co suI)Iort selloul ini wlîîch thre great,
It coniplained o? the great dearth of 1< aditng fundaînental trutîrs of the
suitabie metn to engage as homne Gosp)el were not, as.-iduously3 tatîght,
missionaries. Tise report then aliuded and the whole book o? God read.-
to tire new churches formied and There were, however, 2,910 children
chapels built. There were two o? now in the sehiools, w'ithi an average
tie formner, and four o? the latter. dailv attendance, as near as could be
It concluded by an uirgent appeai for' aseettainùd, o?' 1840. 19 of thiese
svîapathv, co-operation and prayer. secIooils the late deptitation liad ex-
The Treasurer ,s accounits were next ataiined %vith, conisiderahie care, and
presented, froni wvieh it appeared reported that they Nvere favoonrably
tliat tIre reeeipts of the Society liad iînpressed wvitli the useful and ta-
anîounted to, £2,181 5 2, beinlg an eouragiag charaeter of the institution.
ilicrease beyond that of iast year of? The report then aclverted to the
£400; and tise expenditure had been foînds, andi siated that the soeiety was
£2.,27 1 3 2, ieaving, the society In less enictinibereti m itlî debt now than
arrears to, the Treasurer. 1at the diate o? the last report. Sab-

Resolutions were rnoved or sup- bath reading, for inany years report-
portetl Iy Dr. Hoby, o? Birmninghamn, 1 d as a part o? the paid labour of the
the 11ev. James Edwards, of Notting- society, had for a few rnoniths past
ham, the 11ev. C. Stovel, the Rev. S. ceased to be so. 'ie effeet o? this
Davis, o? Salter's Hill, and the 11ev. would be to disîniss froni the society
J. H1. Hinton. a part o? its agents Iess efficient than


